


GREETING         

                                              The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God,  
                          and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.  
                          R/. And with your spirit. 

LENTEN PROCESSIONAL HYMN From Ashes to the Living Font 

 INTRODUCTORY RITES   

     1.    From        ash    -    es          to         the             liv    -    ing       font      Your 
     2.   Through    fast    -   ing,    prayer,    and            char    -    i     -     ty       Your 
     3.     Un     -    less        like      grains      of            wheat,     we        fall       Up   -     
     4.    From        ash    -    es          to         the             liv    -    ing        font     Your 

 Church    must      jour   -  ney,           Lord,           Bap     -    tized    in    grace,    in 
  voice    speaks     deep    with      -      in,               Re     -     turn  -  ing     us        to 
    on          the     ground     to               die,             we            can  -  not    share    the    
 Church    must     jour   -   ney             still,         Through     cross   and    tomb     to      

grace       re   -   newed     By             your     most       ho    -    ly            word. 
ways       of        truth       And            turn   -  ing         us       from           sin. 
 gift         of         life,     Raised           up,       like       you,      on            high. 
Eas    -    ter         joy,        In              Spir   -    it     -   fire       ful     -     filled. 

CHORAL PRELUDE 
          10:00 A.M., GALLERY CHOIR 

Kyrie from  Missa “O Quam Gloriosum Est Regnum” 
Words, Ordinary of the Mass, Roman Missal 
Music, Tomás Luis de Victoria (c. 1548–1611) 

Kyrie eleison;  
Christe eleison;  
Kyrie eleison. 

Lord, have mercy;  
Christ, have mercy;  
Lord, have mercy. 

            5:00 P.M., BASS CLEF CHOIR Agnus Dei  from  Mass for Three Voices 
Words, Ordinary of the Mass, Roman Missal 

Music, William Byrd (1543–1623) 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi:  
Miserere nobis.  

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi:  
Miserere nobis. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi:  
Dona nobis pacem.  

Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world: 
Have mercy on us.  

Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world: 
Have mercy on us.  

Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world: 
Grant us peace. 



SECOND READING Hebrews 5: 7–9  

 LITURGY OF THE WORD   

FIRST READING Jeremiah 31: 31–34 

PENITENTIAL RITE Mass in honor of the Holy Name 
Timothy Shreenan, O.F.M. 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM PS. 51: 3–4, 12–13, 14–15  

Cantor:       Lord Jesus, you came to reconcile us to one 
                   another and to the Father: Lord, have mercy.             
 
ALL: 
 

Cantor:           Lord Jesus, you heal the wounds of sin and 
division: Christ, have mercy.                                   

 
ALL: 

Cantor:          Lord Jesus, you intercede for us and 
                       with your Father: Lord, have mercy.                                   
 
ALL: 

Priest (optional):       May   almighty God have mercy on us, forgive us our sins, and bring us to everlasting life. 
                                   
ALL: 

Have mercy on me, O God, in your goodness; 
    in the greatness of your compassion wipe out my offense. 

Thoroughly wash me from my guilt 
    and of my sin cleanse me. R/. 

 

A clean heart create for me, O God, 
    and a steadfast spirit renew within me. 

Cast me not out from your presence, 
    and your Holy Spirit take not from me. R/. 

 

Give me back the joy of your salvation, 
    and a willing spirit sustain in me. 
I will teach transgressors your ways, 
    and sinners shall return to you. R/. 



Verse: Whoever serves me must follow me, says the Lord; 
and where I am, there also will my servant be. R/. 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION  

BEFORE THE GOSPEL John 12: 20–33 

The Lord be with you.  R/. And with your spirit.  
A reading from the Holy Gospel according to John.  R/. Glory to you, O Lord. 

HOMILY  

THE UNIVERSAL PRAYER 
 
 

Please respond:  
Lord, hear our prayer 

 
 LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST   

APOSTLES’ CREED 

During Lent and Easter Time, we are encouraged to use the  
baptismal Symbol of the Roman Church known as the Apostles’ Creed. 

I believe in God, the Father almighty,  
Creator of heaven and earth,   
and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, 
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,  
born of the Virgin Mary,  
suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
was crucified, died and was buried;  
he descended into hell;  
on the third day he rose again from the dead. 

He ascended into heaven,  
and is seated at the right hand of  
 God the Father almighty,  
from there he will come to judge   
the living and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, 
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body,  
and life everlasting.  Amen.  

HYMN DURING PREPARATION OF THE GIFTS Before the Fruit Is Ripened by the Sun 

 
>>> 

 

     1.    Be  -  fore    the       fruit       is            rip - ened  by    the         sun, 
     2.    Be  -  fore    our       East   -  er           prais- es    loud - ly         ring, 
     3.    Be  -  fore    we        gain     the        grace  that comes through  loss, 

     Be  -  fore     the           pet     -    als           or   the  leaves un   -   coil, 
     Be  -  fore     the          mas   -    sive         rock  is   rolled  a    -    side, 
     Be  -  fore     we          live           by        more  than bread and   breath, 



INVITATION TO PRAYER  

Pray, brothers and sisters, that my sacrifice and yours may be acceptable to God, the almighty Father. 
R/. May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands for the praise and glory of his name, 

for our good and the good of all his holy Church. 

PREFACE DIALOGUE 

The Lord be with you. R/. And with your spirit. 
Lift up your hearts. R/. We lift them up to the Lord 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. R/. It is right and just. 

SANCTUS  Corpus Christi Mass, Adoro Te Devote 

     Be  -  fore     the         first     fine          silk  -  en   root    is       spun, 
     Be  -  fore     the         fear      of           death   has  lost    its       sting, 
     Be  -  fore     we          lift       in             joy     an   emp - ty       cross, 

     A         seed    is    dropped  and     bur - ied     in      the          soil. 
     A          just   and     lov   -   ing     man    is     cru  -  ci     -     fied. 
    We        face   with   Christ   the    seed’s  re  -  new - ing        death. 

Text: Thomas H. Troeger, b. 1945, © 1986, Oxford University Press, Inc. 
Tune: EVENTIDE, 10 10 10 10; William H. Monk, 1823–1889 



SIGN OF PEACE              The Peace of the Lord be with you. R/. And with your spirit. 

INVITATION TO COMMUNION 
 

Behold the Lamb of God, behold him who takes away the sins of the world. 
Blessed are those called to the supper of the Lamb. 

R/. Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under my roof, 
but only say the word and my soul shall be healed. 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 

 
 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come; thy will be done, on earth as it 
is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who 
trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
 
 
 

Deliver us Lord from …  … as we wait in joyful hope for the coming of our Savior, Jesus Christ. 
 
 
 

R/. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and forever. 

MEMORIAL  
ACCLAMATION 

 

AMEN 
 

AGNUS DEI Mass in honor of the Holy Name 
Timothy Shreenan, O.F.M. 

 



COMMUNION SONG 
 

Unless a Grain of Wheat 

 ANTHEMS AT COMMUNION 
           10:00 A.M., GALLERY CHOIR 

Richte Mich, Gott 
Words, Psalm 43 

Music, Felix Mendelssohn Bartholdy (1809–1847) 

Richte mich, Gott, und führe meine Sache 
wider das unheilige Volk und errette mich 

von den falschen und bösen Leuten! 
Denn du bist der Gott meiner Stärke; 

 warum verstössest du mich? 
Warum lässet du mich so traurig gehn, 

wenn mein Feind mich drängt? 
Sende dein Licht und  deine Wahrheit, 

dass sie mich leiten 
und bringen zu deinem heiligen Berge 

und zu deiner Wohnung, 
dass ich hineingehe zum Altar Gottes, 

zu dem Gott, der meine Freude und Wonne ist, 
und dir, Gott, auf der Harfe danke, mein Gott. 

Was betrübst du dich, meine Seele, 
und bist  so unruhig in mir? 

 

Harre auf Gott! 
denn  ich werde ihm noch danken, 
dass er meines Angesichts Hülfe 

und mein Gott ist. 

Grant me justice, God;  
Defend me from a unfaithful nation;  

From the deceitful and unjust rescue me. 
You, God, are my energy.  

Why, then, do you sometimes ignore me?  
Why must I go about mourning?  

With the opponents oppressing me? 
Send your light and truth,  
That they may be my guide  

And bring me to your holy mountain,  
To the place of your home, 

That I may come to the altar of God,  
To God, my joy, my delight.  

Then I will praise you with the harp, my God. 
Why are you downcast, my soul?  

And are so restless in me? 
 

Hope in God. 
For I will always be thankful 
That God is my life’s help,  
My savior and my God. 

 

              5:00 P.M., BASS CLEF CHOIR Laboravi in Gemitu Meo 
Words, from Psalm 6 

Music, Antonio Caldara (1670–1736) 
From Motteti a due e tre voci (Bologna, 1715) 

Laboravi in gemitu meo;  
lavabo per singulas noctes lectum meum: 

lacrimis meis stratum meum rigabo.  

I am worn out from my own groaning. 
All night long I flood my bed with weeping 

and drench my couch with tears. 



CONCLUDING RITE                             

                                                                                         The Lord be with you. R/. And with your spirit. 
                               May almighty God bless you, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. R/. Amen 
                               Go forth, the Mass is ended. R/. Thanks be to God. 

RECESSIONAL  HYMN God’s Blessing Sends Us Forth 

___________________________________________________________ 

Please do not leave this song sheet in the pew. 
Kindly return it to the church entrance. Thank you. 

 

Unless otherwise noted, all congregational music is reprinted under 
OneLicense.net #A-700310.  All rights reserved. 

 

TRUST YOUR GRIEVING HEART  
 

Sunday, March 24; 11:15 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
 

Losses weave their way throughout our lives, influencing the next path we take. 
Grief is our built-in response to loss, our ally in traveling the confusing, painful 
and transformative Land of Loss.  This program gently supports those with recent 
loss, offers a lens for long-ago losses and provides a template for the losses yet to 
be. Care will be offered around non-death losses, as well. Tangible ideas will be 
shared to help navigate through this time with key reminders about our path to-
ward healing. Current bereavement teaching and spiritual wisdom are shared, 
affirming that grief is, indeed, a sacred journey.  

 

  Presenter:  Lisa Irish, MEd, MA, BCC: Lisa's two books and several Care Notes will be for sale at the  
  program. 
 
   

Early Registration Encouraged! Use QR code or visit our website to register today: 

www.spsact.org  


